
Garden River.
I HIS mission, formerly visité3 by the 

Rev. Dr. Ô’Méara wlietf stationed 
on Manitoulin Ishnd, and, since 

then; for upwards ofjtwêntÿ years under 
tiië pastoral chargé, of thé ïtév. James 
<ihÀncé, has been allowed, t h e la St few 
years sotpéwhat td fallback frpm its for
mer; prost?hi4ty. Since thé fire in the âu- 
turjrfa bi* 11T8, whiph burntJ the Origjhal 
Shingwatik Etc me, thféïs hasheén no rejgti- 
làr'*ilihis<é^'thie parisbnagé üà$ not1 beèn 
rebuilt, and the church, a fratne building, 
is growing ojd, tW mt|ii Totting* à Way frond 
under it, àrid üîicomfprtitblè gleams of 
light aptvenKiig Where ibièy Should hot in 
thé walls and floor. 14 We are very 
happy to be able to state t hat" there 'Wfe

among the Garden River people, and we 
think our readers will be imdroUMtJheàr 
the following account of a recent visit to 
tilàtaplace', and'©£ > a vislt Which thé Gar
de» River Indians ’subsequently made en 
,m4see ib the iSbiogwaute Home» ; «The fol
low ing is; Mr. Witsoh’s account of his 
visit s-4»4i I spent - Widitÿ; < Saturday and i 
-Sunday at Garden * River, and ’felt Very 
much encouraged about the whoid appear* 
ence of the miSiioh. Mr. Itowey who is 
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àt présent located tpere as a theological stu
dent, shortly to be ordained, seems earnest 
apd active, and is much liked by the In
dians. It is the wish of the Bishop to 
place Mr. Rowe, after his ordination, ip 
mil charge of tlie mission, but at pfesëiû 
there is some hesitancy through want of 
funds, it would be a great blow And dis
appointment to the Indians if he were re
moved, as they quite hope and expect that 
he is to be their clergyman. Surely when 
we see evidences of revival in an fhdj&n 
nriisSion, and remember, also, their long 
history of faithful attachment to the Church 
ever since they first embraced Christianity, 
It is a great Wrong to theiià, and a wrohg 
to the danse of religion to leave them 4è

evidences of revival in religious life, now, verted, or to give them any cause to think
that their i 
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nee and poverty and dif- 
precludes them from full 

membership in that spiritual body whereof 
Chris t is thé head « « ' Àlgoma dioceae hfcs 
been upwards of four years in exii 
noir, and yet no rtep* : have as yet 
liken for the-' extension of Christian teach
ing among the : heathen-Indians. Mani-
tonliu mission was in existence when our 
diocèse iwaii formed, and R exists still. 
Garden'River hid formerly a * resident
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